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WE'RE HEAD AND-SHOULDE- RS

Above All Competition
when it comes to giving the biggest bargains and the

greatest values in Pendleton in

AND

$5.00 to $25.00
You may ask the price of clolhing over the entire town.

ou hear te'.I of great "wearing qualities of otae: so called famous
You may setm impressed with come parti :u!cir pattern and style,

BUT-un- til you have felt the fit,
i.iearned the price or tnat world s

of hCirsrhhrmm CInfhps. von
CORRECT DRESS RIGHT BUYING. S
The Fast of KlfiSCHBAUM SUITS to be Seen the

Streets Our Best

Workingmon's CI

WANT PREACHERS AT THE
SI DAY AT THE FARM" DAY

Spokane, Wa?h Inland Empire
Sunday School association, the Spo- -

k.ine nisti-rlu- l association and the
Spokane Young Men's Christian ns-o- -

cation have Joined in inviting 1D00

pa-tor- nI superintendents of Sun-

day Fchoole in Washington Oregon
Montana to participate In the

"Sunday On tho Farm" day. Novem-
ber HG. connection with tfie movt-In- gs

.of the National Country Life
congress in Spyknne, November 23 to
29.

The program for the day Includes
addresses by !!. W. Stone, general
secretary of fe Portland Y. M. C.

A.; Rev. r. V." Ferry of Spoknne.
founder of the Girl Gil' of Ainorl
en; G. lloldon of Amc, head of
the agricultural extension depart-
ment nr tli i.iwn st.ve cnllce: K. C.

Knnpp. general coorotary of the In- -

land Empire -- nnday school seeia-- 1

ti..... v,: Hansen, head of the
emintv Y. M. C. A. for the state of

ane. George A. Forbes, general
secretary of tho Spoknno Y. M C. A.

nlso talk by several visiting and lo-c- nl

clergymen.

ATTACKED BY MAD HORSE.

Snaps Roy Vp In Tooth nml Tramples
Hint I'ndcr Foot.

Perth Amboy, N. Edward, the
son of Morris Krunii, wa

so'badl y'.njured by maddened horse
that caught him hts mourn
then trampled him under foot that
physicians say he cannot live. The
lad had ridden the horse, of which
ht was almost constant companion,
and then turned him l"e in field.
Tho animal wheeled about, snapped
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Hie boy up in his teeth and trotted
v. .UMy about.

The lad's cries of pain and fear
brought help and tas he animal was
beaten it dropped the boy and then
trampled him with its hoofs, rrush!ng
In his face and causing serious inter- -

rial injuries. The boy was hurried to soon
doctors in this city, but they say he tc-i- of .settlement.
has no chance of recovery.

Tho horse was and its head
will be sent to tho state board 'of
health Inspection. It had been a
pet of the family for ten years.

BORAH BH.B WOULD
EFFECT WESTERN LANDS

Spokane, Wash. Changes In the
federal land and reclamation laws,
which will affect tc entire western
country, nro proposed by United
States Sonator W. E. Borah of Ira-h- o,

who is In Spokane on the way to

11

line'

as as

Hodgevillo. Ky., where he will
aaaress wiu in

Lincoln home.-tcu-d as a national
park. He will Introduce two bills at
the next session of congress with these
objects In view:

" Reducing the homestead residence
retirements from five years, as at
present, to three yea's, and

settlers in reclamation pro-

jects titles to the lands as soon as they
have fulfilled the residence require-
ments, instead of waiting until water
rights have been paid for in full.

of the land laws to

enable development without an op

seen If

"Adjustment

portunlty for monopoly seems to
to be tho most Important legislation
for the st that can be enacted at
tho coming session of congress," Sen-

ator Bonn said In outlining the plan.
"I believe the homestead law should

it
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At the Theatre, Tuesday ciing,
L -

CO.

be adjusted to provide a three years'
nil.iue of the present re- -

'I ii in firmly of the belief also
ti'!ircim-tit- s

' I am firmly of the belief also that
tlus reclamation law should be chang-
ed so that a title will be granted to
tiK.

j

for

deliver Atiallta

he completes
the

present law no title can be issued
until the water have been paid
tor in full.

"The result is that the development
of the has been and
in many instances the settlers have
buifered more or less hardship. This
is especially noticeable In southern
Idaho and I think it applies general-
ly to the arid districts of the west.
Something must bo done and I think
adjustment of the law Is the remedy."

WOMEN'S ONE-LEGGE- D GARH.
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Feminine and
this city have brought

down anathema from the pulpit.
"Women of the underworld dress

in Baltimore, Savannah and other
cities as our society women do here,"
said the Rev. Dr. C. T. A. Pise in St
Phillip's Episcopal Cathedral. "In
no other city you find conditions
such as here."

"Tho difference .between American
and Chinese women," said the Rev.
Emmett Stephens in the Jones Ave
nue Baptist church, "is that Chinese
women wear trousers with two legs
while here-th- e women wear those
with only one."

In the First Baptist church the Rev
Charles Daniel advised tho men to
organize themselves as missionaries to
redeem the women.

SCENE FF.OM "WHEN UN liillTHOOl) WAS IN FLOWER.'
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WESTERN IH TALK

Oil WOOL DUTIES

Washington, Nov. 24. A delega
tion of western wool growers has
come here to discuss with western
members of congress the Question of
probable legislation reducing tariff on
wool. With the delegation are F. It.
Gooding, president, and S. M. e,

secretary, of the National Wool
Growers' association.

The wool men had a talk with Sen
ator Smoot of Utah, who is framing
a wool bill for introduction when
congress convenes! The Smoot bill
provides for the imposition of a spe
cific duty on wool importations, with
washed wool as a basis, insted of raw
wool, as at present. It makes but
two classes of wooU, one being wools
now Included in classes one and two,
and the other being the present third
class, or carpet wools. The rate of
duty is to be determined through con-
sideration of the forthcoming report
of the Uriff board, and will aim to
cover difference between the cost of
production in the United States and
foreign wool growing countries.

It is expected there will be strong
opposition to this measure from in
surgents, headed by Senator La Fol- -

lette, who will introduce a wool tariff
bill proposing ad valorem rates of
duty instead of specific, as provided
by the Smoot bill.

CHANGE SEAT MAY
HE l'RICE OF KISSES

Prokfr William T. Hoops May I,ise
VUH-- e In Tnulo If It Proves Neo-Uuliiihl- c

ns Part Payment of Jmte- -
. .ment of $10,000

New York. BroVer William T
Hoops" seat on the consolidated ex
change will be levied upon within the
next few days if it proves negotiable
and applied In part tjayment of the
judgment of $10,000 obtained against
him March 24 last hy ercevial Har-
den, publisher of the Club Fellow.
Harden sued Hoops for $150,000 for
alienation of his wife's affections by
means of "walking kisses," k'sses In

the butler's pantry and Just plain
kisses.

Hoop was served with an order in
supplementary proceedings while
trading on the consolidated exchange,
October 4.

Hoops was by his law-
yer, Wales T. Severance, but
before the defense could unllmber its
artillery he admitted that he was the
owner of an unincumbered "license to
trade," which is said to be a seat on
the "little board."

When the marital troubles of the
Hardens were aired before Justice
Pendleton last March the publisher
testified that he had lived until 1900
In a veritable garden of EJen with
his wife, who had been Miss Maud
A. Sullivan, a cloak model. Then
Hoops, entered, he vowed, ana loi- -

owed them wherever they roamea,
whether to San Francisco or Atlantic
'itv or New York.

It was not until t906. when their
home was in Central Park west, that
he began to find out about the walk
ne kiss," the kiss ir he butler s pan- -
rv and the like. Then tnings blew up
nd there were quarrels at tne w ai- -

dorf. the Astor. Martin'?, Churchill s

nd all over Manhattan island.
Finally Mrs. Harden hiked to Chi

cago, divorced naraen on ine grouuu
of cruelty and incidentally sued him
or 274 shares of stock In tne i..iud

Fellow and $11,650 back salary as
editor of the paper. After she became
Mrs. Hoops Harden took unto him
elf another wife.

NAPOLEON'S SON .

BECOMES TRAMP

Applies to Coininl-.saria- t of Police in
Marseilles to Bo Sent liospruu.
Paris. x tramp entered the com

missariat of police at Marseilles and
asked for a permit for the hospital
The secretary asked him for his pa
pers, and .the man handed them to
him. He was astonished to read thai
the Individual before him was named
Henri Napoleon, born in Paris in
1S68 at the Tuileries, son of Napoleon
III and Eugene de Montljo.

"What's all this rot about?" asked
the secretary, looking up at the man.
And then he saw that the tramp was
very much like Napoleon III. He
still remained somewhat skeptical.
however, and continued to read
through the papers. He found them
all in order.

A

to

There was a birth certificate
letters from the ministry of the

Interior authorizing Henri Napoleon

I

and
two

lull

to live In France, in answer to a de-

mand from the latter declaring him-
self a republican and expressed the
wish to return to his native land,
from which ho had been absent Bince
the war of 1870.

This emperor's son, It would ap-

pear, after renouncing all claim to
the imperial crown, took thought for
his old age, since among the papors
there was an old age pension book
correctly filled in.

As the papers were In order the sec-

retary gave the tramp the desired per-

mit, but the latter has not turned up
at the hospital ami nothing more has
been fc-e- it him. It was, however,
been found that the son ot Napoleon
III recently slept twice in a night
refuge.

EASTERN OREGON CARELESS
REGARDING TOREST FIRES

Salem, Ore. State Forester Elliott
returned from eastern Oregon, where
he and the other members of the state
board of forestry mide an inspection
of the fire zones. He states that, al-

though the f'.rest fires cannot do as
much damage in eastern Oregon as
they can in the western half of the
state, fire protection east of the Cas
cades is very poor, and the board
found evidence of neglect and unnec-
essary burn'ng of slashings in the
wrong part of the season. He stated
that the citizens in eastern Oregon
were largely responsible themselves
for the damage done during the last
fire season, as they failed to act at the
proper time when fires should be
fought.

Forester Elliott claims that the
renting of large areas of eastern Ore
gon land to sneep owners naa a len
iency to reduce therfire loss, for the
reason that sheep men will take good
care to protect their grazing grounds
n the face of danger from fire, while

the landowner will not taKe tne trou
ble to protect himself from loss.

CONGRESS MAY (JO BEGGING
TOR FIRM TO BUILD SHIPS

Decided That Eight Hour
Luw May Prevent Contractors
From Bi.ldintr on Proposed Droad-msuglits- ).

Washington, D. C. Peculiar interest
utaches to the announcement that
the Navy Department is ready to re-

ceive bids for two new battle- -

hips authorized at the last session
.f congress, in view of the fact that

there is a decided possibility that there
will be no bidders. Jan. 4, 1912, is tho
date set for opening bids and the de
partment announces that they will be
received up to that hour.

Nearly all the private ship building
concerns In the country nave main
tained heretofore that the application
of the eight hour law to battle-shi- p

construction mailo it impossible for
them to bid on the vessels.

Since the recent interpretation of
the law, under which the eight-ho- ur

work day provision will apply to all
work done either on the stocks, or in
the shops, the Newport News Ship
building and Dry Dock company, the
only builder to submit a bid when the
Texas contract was awarded, has an
nounced that It will not seek a con
tract for either of the ships this
year.
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and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh--,
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Works
Phone' Main 177.

PETERS & 3IORRISON, Props.

The two new vessels will be named
Oklahoma and Nevada and are tech
nically numbered 36 and 37. They
will have main batteries of ten four--
teen-inc- h guns and will be "near"
.sister ships of the Wyoming and Ar-
kansas, now building. Trie latter ves
sels are 27,000 tons displacement, but
it is understood that the Oklahoma
and Nevada will be slightly heavier.

INSECTICIDE GIYES HEALTH.

Prisoner, Who Drinks It With Intent
to Die, Gains, Appetite.

St. Louis, Mo. A new appetizer
has been discovered by a prisoner
held In the Edwardsvllle Jail by the
grand Jury for highway robbery. At
the same time the reason why Insects
which infest the state and municipal
hostelries grow fat and prosperous
was revealed.

Lucius McKnight, the discoverer,
being sick and tired of pail life, sight-
ed a jar of insecticide in the prison
corridor. He swallowed the contents
and made himself comfortable to die.
He did not die, but developed an over-

powering desire to eat, the very thing
he Jiad lacked. He ate an enormous
meal and Is none the worse for his
experiment.

The prison physician removed the
insecticide from the JalL

WE HAVE 5IOVED TO NEW AND ELEGANT OFFICES
AT NO. 11 EAST MAIN STREET,

SE1L BUILDING.
We cure any and all diseases that the human flesh Is

heir to. My wounderfql and powerful roots, herbs and
remedies are composed of Chinese buds, barks and vege-

tables that are entirely unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless, as we use no poisons or
drugs. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver, kidney, catarrh, lung,
throat, asthma, nervous debility, female complaints and
rheumatism and all disorders of .the blood. We cure to
stay cured, and guarantee to cure all kinds of Piles and
Private Diseases of men and women. Call and see us

or write. Consultation free. If you are unable to call and see us, send two
cents in stamps for symptom blank.

Address LEO CHING WO CinNESE MEDICINE CO.
14 East Main St. Walla Walla, Wash.

O. A. C. SHORT
BEGIN JAN. 3, CONTINUE FOUR WEEKS.

YOU

ARE

INVITED

Mil

Lumber

"She Wailing"

TheOlympiaBar

Bottling

COURSES

Every citizen of Oregon is cordially Invited to
attend the short courses of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven
distinctive courses will be offered In Agricul-
ture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Forestry and Music. Bvery
course is designed to HELP the student In his
dally work. Make this a pleasant and pro-

fitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able accommodations. For beautiful illustrat-
ed bulletin, address,
. H. M. TENXANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

&UUG11.S Material
A Largo and COMFLETE STOCK Always en Hand and FR1CED RIGHT

m

Ths Best Mil! Work to
Be Obtained' in khe

JS FIGUTvF WITH YOU
ON YOUR YiiXT ord:

A. B JilllL LUMBER
COMPANY, Props.

PHONE
TyIAIN 7


